Big Stuf Details & FAQ
Big Stuff Camp:
June 25-29th (Monday - Friday)
Panama City Beach
Cost: $350
Current 9-12th grade (2017-18 school year)
Big Stuf Beach Camp is a summer camp experience for our high school students Monday, June 25th Friday June 29th. It's held the Boardwalk Beach Resort & Hotel in Panama City Beach. We will
worship, eat, and play all at that property.
Big Stuf does an incredible job of bring relevant speakers, fun games and activities, meaningful worship
and teaching to our students through the week. Sessions are held in the morning and in the evening with
beach time in the afternoon. Its a high quality event - always exceeding expectations.
You're welcome to browse the Big Stuf website (https://bigstuf.com/) you're looking for more details. If
you click on "Summer Camps," there's an FAQ tab that has detailed responses.

How do I sign up/sign my student up?
Registration is available online here:
https://wesleychurch.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/66/responses/new

When is the registration deadline?
Registration for Big Stuff ends on May 4th.
Does my student keep their phone for the week?
Beginning this spring, we began holding phones for the duration of overnight events, allowing students to
have cell phones on the way to and from our destination. Our desire is to see students interacting with
one another and growing in community together without the distraction of social media and outside
influences. Students will always have access to adult volunteer phones (even to take pictures!) to call
parents or for parents to call students. We’d also like to set up a mid-week time where students are able
to use their phones to touch base with parents. But we feel our off-campus events run more smoothly,
more effectively, and have more depth without constant access to student cell phones.
Are there scholarships available?
Yes. Please talk to Aaron or Nicole.
If my student has earned Yardsale money (or will earn it April 2018), can they use it toward River
of Life this year?
Yes. Please make Nicole aware.

